
Founded in 2003, Ribworld is part of a family-run business,
M&M Walshe Group, Located in a purpose-built, state-of-
the-art, EU approved BRC Grade AA+, IFS plant based in
County Tipperary, Ireland

RIBWORLD
Company address
Kilenaule Road, Fethard,
Cahir, South Tipperary

ribworld.ie

Channel:
Foodservice
Online
Retail

http://www.ribworld.ie




RibWorld enjoys European success through our premium brand RibWorld and
co-branding Partnerships with major international brands like Jim Beam and
Weight Watchers.

Our Internationally focused company supplies leading retailers, foodservice
operators, quick service restaurants, and B2B customers across European
Countries.

Specialising in sous vide products (fully cooked) RibWorld offers a wide protein
range including pork, beef, ham, chicken, turkey, veal and lamb, with
competitively priced products including ribs, fillets, medallions, shanks,
shredded and pulled meats. Flavours can be customized for local requirements.

Along with a growing portfolio, RibWorld has a successful NPD team, offering
on-going product innovation and providing excitement for customers and
leadership in a continuous growth market sector.

Why Us

RibWorld´s Mission is to deliver consistent great tasting products to our
customers across Europe with each order. From our EU accredited plant in
Ireland we only source raw material from similar plants. All Products are fixed
weight, portion controlled and easy to reheat which facilitates ease of
presentation, local creativity, individualism that adds both excitement and
value for all customers.

RibWorld´s core business strategy is Leadership and Consistency through
ongoing product innovation achieved by listening to you, our customer,
knowledge and sharing of International trends and creativity through our
experienced sous vide NPD team.
RibWorld´s ambition is to be European sous vide provide of choice by 2021



Our product range



Individual Hand cut Ribs, Mini Racks, Full Racks, Wide cut Ribs, Bone in Beef
Ribs, Boneless Beef Ribs, Pulled Pork and Beef Joints, Plain and Glazed
shredded Pork and Beef, Plain shredded Chicken, Pork Shanks, Pork Tenderloin,
Beef Cheek, Veal Cheek.

Markets

Africa

Asia Pacific

Europe

UK & NI

持続可能性

Member of Origin Green

Our Accreditations

BRC
HACCP
IFS
Origin Green Verified



Our Awards

Several accolades including Great Taste Awards, Blas na hÉireann Awards, and
Deloitte Best Managed Companies Awards. Irish Exporter Awards.


